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No. 2004-3

AN ACT

HB 1733

Amending Titles 53 (Municipalities Generally) and 64 (Public Authorities and
Quasi-PublicCorporations)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,reenacting
thecodification of provisionson the PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority;
further providing for definitions, for the governing board, for generalpurposes
and powers, for bond purposesandpowers, for authority money, for expansion
financing and for award of contracts; providing for convention center
performanceauditsandfor thePennsylvaniaConventionCenterAssistanceFund;
makingconformingamendments;and makingrelatedrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Chapter59 of Title 53 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis repealed.

Section2. Title 64 is amendedby addingpartsto read:

PARTI
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Chapter
1. GeneralProvisions(Reserved)

PARTII
PUBLIC AUTHORITIES

Chapter
60. PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority

CHAPTER60
PENNSYLVANIA CONVENTIONCENTERAUTHORITY

Sec.
6001. Scopeof chapter.
6002. Findingsanddeclarationof policy.
6003. Definitions.
6004. Authority created;existingauthority continued.
6005. Governingboard.
6006. Purposesandpowers;general.
6007. Acquisitionof lands.
6008. Purposesandpowers;bonds.
6009. Provisionsof bonds,trusts, indenturesandmortgages.
6010. Remediesof obligeeof authority.
6011. Additional remediesconferrableby authority.
6012. Moneysof authority.
6013. Capitalandoperatingbudgets.
6014. Expansionfinancing.
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6015. Transferof existing facilities or funds; makingof annualgrantsand
leasepaymentsto authority;Commonwealthbonds.

6016. Award of contracts.
6017. Interestsof public officers,public employeesandpartyofficers.
6018. Sovereignimmunity.
6019. Useandoperationof conventioncenter.
6020. Conventioncenterperformanceaudits;annualperformancereports.
6021. Limitationof powers.
6022. Exemptionfrom taxation.
6023. Leaseby authority.
6024. Cooperation.
6025. Hotelroomrentaltax; continuationof existingtax.
6026. PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAssistanceFund.

§ 6001. Scopeof chapter.
This chapterdealswith conventioncenterauthoritiesin cities of the first

class.
§ 6002. Findingsanddeclarationof policy.

TheGeneralAssemblyherebyfinds anddeclaresas follows:
(1) The health, safety and general welfare of the people of this

Commonwealtharedirectlydependentuponthe continualencouragement,
development,growth and expansionof business,industry, commerceand
tourismwithin this Commonwealth.

(2) Unemployment,the spreadof indigencyand theheavyburdenof
public assistanceandunemploymentcompensationcarlbe avoidedby the
promotion, attraction, stimulation, development and expansion of
business,industry, commerceandtourismin this Commonwealth.

(3) Developmentand continuationof a major conventioncenter is
most appropriatein a city of the first class which, becauseof size, is
capableof attractingmajor national conventions,and the attractionof
businessto this Commonwealthas a result of the developmentand
continuation is an important factor in the continual encouragement,
promotion, attraction,stimulation, development,growth andexpansionof
business,industry,commerceand tourismwithin a city of the first class,
its surroundingcountiesandthis Commonwealthas a whole.

(4) The purposeof a conventioncenter should be the promotion,
attraction,stimulation,developmentandexpansionof business,industry,
commerceandtourismin a city of thefirst class,its surroundingcounties
andthis Commonwealthasa whole.

(5) The developmentand continuationof a conventioncenterwill
providebenefitsto the hotel industrythroughoutthe entireregionwhere
theconventioncenteris developed.

(6) Thedevelopmentandcontinuationof a conventioncenterwill also
providebenefitsto the restaurantandentertainmentindustriesthroughout
the entire region where the convention center is located,to all other
businesses and individuals benefited by the attraction of major
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conventionsandtourists,to other individual businesseswhoselivelihood
is dependenton theattractionof majorconventionsandtouristsandto the
generalpublic.

(7) The needfor andpromotionof the type of facility which provides
andwill continueto providesignificantbenefitsto thegeneralpublic will
requiretheexpenditureof public money,andit is appropriateto authorize
a city of the first classwherethe conventioncenteris locatedto impose
andcollecta tax or continueto imposeandcollect a tax, applicablewithin
the entire territorial limits of the city, to facilitate the developmentor
continuationof a conventioncenterand the promotionof tourismwithin
thecity of the first classandthe region.

(8) To promote the developmentand continuation of a convention
centerwithin this Commonwealth,it is necessaryto provideadditional
and flexible meansof developing, constructing,designing, managing,
financingandoperatingsuchaconventioncenter.

(9) An importantaspectof the developmentand continuation of a
convention center should be the removal of blighted areasand the
redevelopmentof blightedareas.

(10) The policy of this Commonwealthis to promote the health,
safety, employment,businessopportunitiesand generalwelfare of the
people of this Commonwealth by providing for the creation and
continuation of a convention center authority, which shall exist and
operateas a public instrumentalityof this Commonwealthfor the public
purposeof promoting, attracting,stimulating, developingandexpanding
business,industry, commerceand tourism in this Commonwealth.This
purposeis declaredto be a public purposesupportingtheenactmentof all
provisionsof this chapterand for which public moneymay bespent,taxes
may be imposedandcontinuedandprivatepropertymay be acquiredby
theexerciseof thepowerof eminentdomain.

§ 6003. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly requires
otherwise:

“Authority” or “PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority.” An agency
and public instrumentalityof the Commonwealthand a body politic and
corporatecreatedpursuant to this chapter or createdunder the former
provisionsof section4 of theactof June27, 1986 (P.L.267,No.70),known
as the PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority Act, formerly codified at
53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 59 (relatingto PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority).

“Board.” The governingbodyof theauthority.
“Bonds.” Notes,bonds, refundingnotes andbonds, interim certificates,

debenturesand other evidenceof indebtednessor obligations which the
authority is authorizedto issuepursuantto this chapteror was authorized
pursuantto theformer provisionsof sections7 and8 of the act of June27,
1986 (P.L.267, No.70), known as the PennsylvaniaConvention Center
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Authority Act, formerly codified at 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 59 (relating to
PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority).

“City.” Any city or countyof thefirst class.
“Construction.” The acquisition,design,erection,extension,renovation,

rehabilitation,conversion,furnishing, fixturing, equipping,enlargementor
substantialrepairof a conventioncenteror part of a conventioncenterand
activitiessubstantiallyrelatedto suchacquisition,design,erection,extension,
renovation, rehabilitation, conversion, furnishing, fixturing, equipping,
enlargementor substantial repair of a convention center or part of a
conventioncenter.

“Conventioncenter.” Any land, improvement,structure,building or part
of a building, or a property interest in any land, improvement,structure,
building or part of a building, whether owned by or leasedby or to or
otherwise acquired by the authority, and appropriate for large public
assemblies;the holding of conventions;conferences;tradeexhibitions; and
otherbusiness,social,cultural, scientific andpublic interestevents.The term
includesa main conventionareaandotherbuildings, structuresor facilities
for usein conjunctionwith themain conventionarea,includingprovisionfor
off-street parking, retail areas and other improvements related to the
conventioncenterownedby or leasedby or to the authority for the purpose
of producingrevenueto assist in defraying any costs or expensesof the
conventioncenter.

“Cost of a project.” All or any part of the cost of construction,
acquisition, alteration, enlargement,furnishing, fixturing and equipping,
reconstructionand rehabilitationof a conventioncenterproject. The tenn
includesall of thefollowing:

(1) Cost of all lands, structures,real or personalproperty, rights,
rights-of-way,roads,franchises,easementsandinterestsacquiredor used
for or in connectionwith a project.

(2) Cost of demolishingor removing any buildings or structureson
acquiredland,including the cost of acquiringlands to whichbuildings or
structuresmaybemovedor located.

(3) Costof all utility lines, structuresor equipment.
(4) Chargesandinterestpriorto, duringandfor a periodof six months

aftercompletionof constructionandacquisition.
(5) Provisions for reserves for principal and interest and for

extensions,enlargements,additionsandimprovements.
(6) Cost of architectural,engineering,financial and legal services,

plans,specifications,studies,surveys,estimatesof costandof revenue.
(7) Expensesnecessaryor incident to determiningthe feasibility or

practicabilityof constructingtheproject.
(8) Other capital cost or expenseas necessaryor incident to the

construction,developmentandacquisitionof the project, to the financing
of theconstruction,developmentandacquisitionandto theplacingof the
project in operation. This paragraphincludes a proper allowance for
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contingenciesandthe provisionsof reasonableinitial working capital for
operatingtheproject.
“Expansion or substantial renovation.” Any construction with an

estimatedtotal cost of more than $300,000,000initiated after substantial
completion.

“Federal agency” or “Federal Government.” The United States of
America,the Presidentof the United Statesof America andanydepartment
or corporation,agencyor instrumentalitydesignatedor establishedby the
UnitedStatesof America.

“Main conventionarea.” All facilities, furniture, fixturesandequipment
necessaryor incident to the purposesof a convention center. The term
includes:

(1) meetingrooms,dining rooms,kitchens,ballrooms,receptionareas,
registrationandprefunctionareas,truck loading areasandaccessto truck
loadingareas,accessways,commonareas,lobbiesand offices;and

(2) areasappurtenantto anyof theareaslistedin paragraph(1).
“Obligee of the authority” or “obligee.” Any bondholder, trustee or

trusteesfor anybondholderswhena partyto any contractwith theauthority.
“Philadelphia Metropolitan Statistical Area.” The Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania Metropolitan Division of the Philadelphia-Camden-
Wilmington, Pennsylvania-NewJerseyDelaware-MarylandMetropolitan
StatisticalAreaas announcedon June6, 2003,by theUnitedStatesOffice of
ManagementandBudgetpursuantto Standardsfor Defining Metropolitan
andMicropolitan StatisticalAreasby theOffice of ManagementandBudget
for the 2000 Decennial Censusof the United StatesCensusBureau, as
publishedin the FederalRegister,Vol. 65, No. 249, on December27, 2000,
comprising the Pennsylvaniacountiesof Philadelphia,Delaware, Bucks,
MontgomeryandChester.

“Project.” Any site, building, structure,equipment,furnishing andother
facilities or undertakingin respectof a conventioncenterwhich the authority
is authorized to acquire, construct, improve, install, maintain or operate
undertheprovisionsof this chapter.

“State public body.” The Commonwealth and its executive,
administrative and independentagencies,its departments,its officers, its
boards,its authorities,its commissionsandits instrumentalities.

“Substantialcompletion.” Constructionwhich is sufficientlycompletedin
accordancewith contract documentsand certified by a conventioncenter
authority’s architector engineer,as modified by changeorders which are
subjectto review andapprovalby the Secretaryof theBudgetandthe chief
financial officer of a city, so that a main conventionarea can be used,
occupiedor operatedfor its intendeduse. In no event shall a project be
certified as substantiallycompleteuntil at least90%of the work on the main
conventionareais completed.
§ 6004. Authority created;existingauthority continued.
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A body corporateandpolitic namedthe PennsylvaniaConventionCenter
Authority is createdandcontinuedas a public authority and instrumentality
of the Commonwealthwhich shall have continuing successionuntil its
existenceshall be terminatedby law. The exerciseby the authority of the
powersconferredby this chapteror undertheformerprovisionsof theactof
June27, 1986 (P.L.267, No.70), known as the PennsylvaniaConvention
CenterAuthority Act, formerly codified at 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 59 (relatingto the
PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority), is declaredto be and shallfor
all purposesbe deemedandheldto be theperformanceof anessentialpublic
function.
§ 6005. Governingboard.

(a) Appointment.—Powerof the authority shall be exercisedby a
governingboardcomposedof 15 members.Exceptas providedin section4
of theact of February5, 2004 (P.L.7,No.3), membersof the boardshall be
appointedasfollows:

(1) Eachboardof county commissionersor eachcounty council for
each county within the Philadelphia Metropolitan Statistical Area,
excluding countieswhich are coterminouswith cities of the first class,
shall appoint a resident of its county as a memberof the boardby a
majority vote of the membersof eachboard of county commissionersor
each county council. The term of office of a memberof the board
appointedunderthis paragraphshall run concurrentlywith the term of
office of thechiefexecutiveofficer of acity.

(2) The Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,the Minority Leaderof
theSenate,the Speakerof the Houseof RepresentativesandtheMinority
Leaderof theHouseof Representativesshalleachappointonememberof
the board. Eachmembershall serve at the pleasureof the member’s
appointing authority. The term of office of a memberof the board
appointedunder this paragraphshall be for a period of two years
beginningon thethird Tuesdayof eachJanuaryin anodd-numberedyear.

(3) Thechiefexecutiveofficer of thecity in which a conventioncenter
is locatedshall appointonememberof theboardwho is a residentof the
city in which the conventioncenteris located. The term of office of a
member of the board appointed under this paragraph shall run
concurrentlywith thetermof office of theappointingauthority.

(4) Thechiefexecutiveofficer of thecity in which a conventioncenter
is locatedshall appointone memberof the boardfrom five lists of four
nomineespreparedby eachof thefollowing organizations:

(i) ThePhiladelphiaConventionandVisitorsBureau.
(ii) TheMulticultural Affairs Congress.
(iii) TheGreaterPhiladelphiaTourismandMarketingCorporation.
(iv) TheGreaterPhiladelphiaHotel Association.
(v) TheIndependenceVisitors CenterCorporation.

Eachof the four nomineesof eachof the five lists mustbe a residentof
thecity in which a conventioncenteris locatedandmusthavesignificant
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experiencein thehospitalityindustry.The term of office of a memberof
the boardappointedunderthis paragraphshall run concurrentlywith the
termof office of theappointingauthority.

(5) The presidentof the council of the city in which a convention
center is locatedshall appoint as a memberof the board the memberof
the council of the city in whosecouncil district the majority of the

• conventioncenteris located.Thetermof office of a memberof theboard
appointedunderthis paragraphshall run concurrentlywith the term of
office of theappointingauthority.

(6) The minority leader of the council of the city in which a
conventioncenter is locatedshall appoint as a memberof the board a
resident of the city in which a conventioncenteris locatedunless the
minority leaderis enrolledin thesamepolitical partyasthememberof the
board appointedunderparagraph(5) was enrolled on the date of the
member’smost recentelection to council. If the minority leaderof the
council of the city in which a conventioncenteris locatedis enrolled in
the samepolitical party as the memberof the boardappointedunder
paragraph(5) was enrolled on the dateof the member’smost recent
election to council, the presidentof the council of the city in which a
conventioncenter is locatedshall appointas a memberof the board a
residentof thecity in which the conventioncenteris located.Thetermof
office of a memberof the boardappointedunderthis paragraphshall run
concurrentlywith thetermof officeof the appointingauthority.

(7) The Governorshall appointasa memberof theboarda residentof
thecity in which the conventioncenteris locatedand shall appointas a
member of the board a resident of the Philadelphia Metropolitan
StatisticalArea excludingcountieswhich are coterminouswith cities of
thefirst class.The membersof theboardappointedunderthis paragraph
shall not be of the samepolitical party. The membersof the board
appointedunderthis paragraphshall be appointedsubjectto the advice
andconsentof a majorityof the memberselectedto the Senate.The term
of office of a memberof the boardappointedunder this paragraphshall
run concurrentlywith the termof officeof the appointingauthority.

(8) The membersof theboardwho areappointedunderparagraphs(1)
through(7) shall, by a vote of eight membersof the board, appoint an
additional memberto the board who shall serve as a chairmanof the
board.The memberappointedunderthis paragraphshall servefor a term
coincidentwith the,term of the membersof the boardappointedunder
paragraph(2). In the eventthemembersof the boardwho areappointed
underparagraphs(1) through (7) cannotagreeon an additionalmember
within 60 daysof the office becomingvacant,the Governorshall appoint
anadditionalmemberof theboardwho shall serveas chairmansubjectto
theadviceandconsentof a majority of thememberselectedto theSenate.
The memberof the boardappointedunderthis paragraphby either the
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membersof the boardor the Governorshall serve as a memberof and
chairmanof theboarduntil his successoris duly appointed.

(9) The Secretaryof theBudgetshall serveas a nonvotingex officio
memberof theboard.If thechieffinancialofficer of the city in which the
conventioncenteris locatedis not anappointedmemberof theboard,he
shallserveas anonvotingex officio memberof theboard.
(b) Certification and oath of office.—The appointingauthoritiesshall

certify their respectiveappointmentsto the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.
Within 30 daysafter certification of his appointmentand before entering
upon the duties of his office, eachmemberof the board shall take and
subscribethe constitutionaloath of office and file it in the office of the
Secretaryof theCommonwealth.

(c) Termsandvacancies.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided,membersshall
serve a term from the date of their appointmentand until their successors
havebeenappointedandqualified. If a vacancyshall occurby meansof the
death,disqualification,abandonment,resignationor removalof a memberor
the chairman,subject to the provisions of subsection(a), the appointing
authority shall appointa successorto fill hisunexpiredterm.

(d) Compensation.—Subjectto an aggregateper annumlimitation and
anyother rulesandregulationsasthe boardshall determine,a membershall
receive $125 per diem when engagedin the exerciseof duties for the
authority and shall also be entitled to necessaryexpenses,including travel
expenses,incurred in the dischargeof duties. In addition to any other
compensationprovided underthis subsection,the chairmanof the boardof
the authority shall beentitled to receivesuchadditional compensationas the
boardshalldetermine.No othermemberof theboardshallbeentitled to any
additional compensationfor extraserviceprovided to theauthority. The per
diemamountmay beincreasedby a voteof eightmembersof theboard,but
any increaseshall not apply during the term of office of boardmembers
votingor eligible tovote ontheper diemincrease.

(e) Organization.—Themembersof the board shall select a vice
chairmanandotherofficers astheboardmaydeterminefrom themembersof
the board. Except as otherwiseprovided in this chapter,all actions of the
boardshallbetakenby avoteof eightmembersof theboard.Theboardshall
havefull authorityto managethepropertiesandbusinessof theauthority and
to prescribe,amendandrepealbylaws,rulesandregulationsgoverningthe
mannerin which the businessof the authority may be conductedand the
powersgrantedto it may be exercisedandembodied.Notwithstandingany
otherlaw, courtdecision,precedentor practiceto the contrary,no actionsby
or on behalfof the boardshall be takenby any officer of the boardexcept
upontheapprovalof a majority of theboard.The chairman,vicechairmanor
anyotherofficer, committeeor employeeof theboardmay takeactionsby or
on behalfof the boardas authorizedon at leastan annualbasisby a vote of
eightmembersof theboardandsubjectto the supervisionandcontrol of the
board.
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(1) Nonliability of members.—Membersof the boardshall not be liable
personallyon the bondsor otherobligationsof the authority. The rights of
creditorsshall be solely against the authority. The authority, itself or by
contract,shall defend,indemnify andholdharmlessboardmembers,whether
currentlymembersof theboardor not,againstandfrom anyandall personal
liabilities, actions,causesof actionandanyandall claims madeagainstthem
for whateveractionstheyperform within the scopeof their dutiesas board
members.

(g) Meetings.—Regularmeetingsof the boardshall beheldat leastonce
in each calendarmonth exceptJuly or August, the time and place of the
meetingsto be fixed by theboard.A majority of theboard shall constitutea
quorumfor the transactionof business.All actions of the board shall be by
resolutions,and the affirmativevote of eight membersof the boardshall be
necessaryfor theadoptionof anyresolution.

(h) Abandonment.—Amemberof the boardshall be deemedto have
abandonedoffice uponfailure to attendanyregularor specialmeetingof the
boardwithoutexcuseapprovedby resolutionof theboardfora periodof four
consecutivemonthsor upon removalof the member’sresidencefrom the
metropolitanarea.

(i) Chairman removal.—Themember of the board appointedunder
subsection(a)(8) may be removedfrom the board only for misfeasanceor
malfeasanceby a vote of eight membersof theboard. Prior to the member
being removed,the memberof the boardappointedunder subsection(a)(8)
mustbegivena copyof thechargesandan opportunityto beheard.Noticeof
the chargesmust beprovidedat leasttendaysprior to the opportunityto be
heard.A hearingconductedin accordancewith this subsectionmustbe held
at a public meetingof theboard. The vice chainnanof the boardshall file a
copyof thecharges,a copyof the recordof theproceedingsanda copyof the
findings of the board with the Departmentof State. If the memberof the
board appointed under subsection(a)(8) is removedby the board, the
membersof the board appointedunder subsection(a)(1) through (7) shall
appointan additionalmemberto theboardin accordancewith theprovisions
of subsection’(a)(8).

~ Definition.—As usedin this section,theterm “actionsby or on behalf
of theboard”meansanyactionwhatsoeverof theboard,includingthehiring,
appointment,removal,transfer,promotion or demotionof any officers and
employees,the retention, use or remunerationof any advisors,counsel,
auditors, architects,engineersor consultants,the initiation of any legal
action, the making of any contracts,leases, agreements,bonds, notes or
covenants,the approvalof requisitions, purchaseorders,investmentsand
reinvestmentsand the adoption,amendment,revision or rescissionof any
rulesandregulations,ordersor otherdirectives.

(k) Removal of chairman.—Thememberof the boardappointedunder
subsection(a)(8) maybe removedfrom theboardby a voteof eightmembers
of the board.
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§ 6006. Purposesandpowers;general.
(a) Generalpowers.—Anauthority createdandcontinuedby this chapter

shall exercisethe public powersof the Commonwealthasan agencyfor the
purpose,without limitation, by itself or by agreementin cooperationwith
others,of acquiring,holding, developing,designing,constructing,improving,
maintaining,managing,operating,financing, furnishing,fixturing, equipping,
repairing,leasing or subleasing,either in the capacityof lessoror lesseeor
sublessoror sublessee,and owning a convention center or parts of a
conventioncenter.

(b) Specific powers.—Theauthority is grantedall powersnecessaryor
convenientfor thecarryingoutof thepurposesin subsection(a), includingall
of thefollowing rightsandpowers:

(1) To havecontinuingsuccession.
(2) To be aparty in all courts.
(3) To adopt,useandalterat will acorporateseal.
(4) To acquireby gift or otherwise,purchase,hold, receive, lease,

subleaseand use any license, franchise or property, real, personalor
mixed, tangible or intangible, or any interest in a license, franchiseor
property,includinga conventioncenterorpartsof a conventioncenter.

(5) To sell, transferor disposeof any propertyor interestin property
with adequateandfair consideration.

(6) To acquire,hold, develop,design,construct,improve, maintain,
manage,operate,furnish, fixture, equip,repair, own, leaseor subleasea
conventioncenteror partsof a conventioncenterandto make,enterinto
and award contracts with any person, association, partnership or
corporation for the development, design, financing, construction,
improvement,maintenance,operation,management,furnishing, fixturing,
equipping and repair of a conventioncenter or parts of a convention
center.

(7) To makebylaws for the managementandregulationof its affairs
and issue rules, regulations and policies in connection with the
performanceof its functionsandduties.

(8) To appoint officers, agents,employeesandservants,to prescribe
their duties,to fix their compensationand to establishwork rules, work
assignmentsand conditions of employment for any officer, agent,
employeeor servantof theauthority.

(9) To fix, alter, chargeandcollect rentals,admissions,licensefees
andothercharges.

(10) To borrow money for the purposeof paying the costs of any
projectandto evidencethe debt; makeand issuenegotiablebondsof the
authority;securethe paymentof thebonds,or any part of the bonds,by
pledgeor deedof trustof its revenue,rentals,receiptsandcontractrights;
make contractswith the purchasersor holdersof bondsor with other
obligeesof the authority in connectionwith anybonds,whetherissuedor
to beissued,as theauthority deemsadvisable;obtaincredit enhancement
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or liquidity facilities in connectionwith any bonds as the authority
determinesto be advantageous;and, in general,provide for the security
for .bondsandtherightsof theholdersof bonds.

(11) To make, enter into and award contracts to execute all
instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor thecarryingout of its business.

(12) To borrow moneyandacceptgrantsand to enterinto contracts,
leases,subleases,licensesor othertransactionswith any Federalagency,
Statepublic body, political subdivision,person,association,partnership
or corporation.

(13) To have the powerof eminentdomain within a city of the first
class.Any condenmationby the authorityshall bein themannerprovided
by the act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6), known as the
EminentDomainCode.

(14) To pledge, hypothecateor otherwise encumberany of its
property,real, personalor mixed, tangibleor intangible,and its revenue
or receipts,including any interesttheauthority mayhavein any leaseor
subleaseof a conventioncenterorpartsof a conventioncenter.

(15) To procure insurancecontaining coverages,including, without
limitation, insurancecoveringthe timely paymentin full of principal of
andintereston bondsof theauthority, in amountsandfrominsurersasthe
authoritymaydetermineto be necessaryordesirablefor its purposes.

(16) To investits money.
(17) To cooperatewith any Federalagency,State public body or

political subdivision.
(18) To investanyfundsheld in reserveor sinking fundsor anyfunds

not required for immediate disbursements,as authorizedby section
6012(d)(relatingto moneysof authority).

(19) To appoint all officers, agentsandemployeesrequired for the
performanceof its dutiesandfix anddeterminetheir qualifications,duties
and compensationand retain or, employ other agentsor consultants,
including architects, auditors, engineers,private counsel and private
consultants,on a contractbasisor otherwisefor renderingprofessionalor
technicalservicesandadvice.

(20) To enroll or to continue to enroll its employeesin an existing
retirementsystemof theCommonwealth.

(21) To appoint and fix the compensationof chief counsel and
assistantcounselto provide it with legal assistance,for which purposethe
authority shall not be consideredeither an executive agency or an
independentagency for the purposeof the act of October 15, 1980
(P.L.950,No.164),known as the CommonwealthAttorneysAct, butshall
possessthe samestatusfor such purposeas the Auditor General,State
•Treasurerand the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,exceptthat
theprovisionsof section204(b)and (1) of theCommonwealthAttorneys
Act shallnot applyto the authority,and,notwithstandingtheprovisionsof
42 Pa.C.S.§ 8525 (relatingto legalassistance),the authority throughits
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counselshall defendactionsbroughtagainstthe authority andits officers
andemployeeswhenactingwithin the scopeof their official duties.

(22) To maintain anoffice in acity.
(23) To appointan executivedirectorwho shall:

(i) bethechiefexecutiveofficerof the authority;
(ü) devotefull time during businesshoursto thedutiesof office;

and
(iii) receivecompensationastheboarddetermines.

(24) To contract with an associationwith experiencein managing
conventioncentersfor themanagementof theconventioncenter.

(25) To do all acts and things necessaryor convenientfor the
promotionof its purposesand the generalwelfareof theauthority and to
carryout thepowersgrantedto it by this chapteror anyotheracts.
(c) Limitation.—Theauthority shallhaveno powerto pledgethecreditor

taxing powersof the Commonwealth,a political subdivision or a city, nor
shall any of its obligationsbe deemedobligationsof the Commonwealth,a
political subdivision or a city, nor shall the Commonwealth,a political
subdivisionor a city beliable for thepaymentof principalor intereston the
obligations.

(d) Affirmative action.—Theauthority shall developand implementan
affirmative action plan to assurethat all personsare accordedequality of
opportunityin employmentandcontractingby the authority, its contractors,
subcontractors,assignees,lessees,agents,vendorsandsuppliers.
§ 6007. Acquisitionof lands.

(a) Power.—If theauthority deemsit necessaryfor a purposeunderthis
chapter,the authority has the powerto acquireany of the following with
respectto landwithin thecity by purchaseor eminentdomainproceedings:

(1) Afee.
(2) Any right, title, interestor easement.

(b) Procedure.—Theright of eminent domainshall be exercisedby the
authority in the mannerprovided by the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,
P.L.84,No.6), known astheEminentDomain Code.
§ 6008. Purposesandpowers;bonds.

(a) Authorization.—
(1) Bondsmustbe authorizedby resolutionof theboard.A resolution

authorizingthe issuanceof bondsmustspecifyall of thefollowing:
(i) Series.
(ii) Dateof maturitynotexceeding40 yearsfrom dateof issue.
(iii) Interest.
(iv) Denomination.
(v) Form,eithercouponor fully registeredwithoutcoupons.
(vi) Registration,exchangeabilityandinterchangeabilityprivileges.
(vii) Mediumof paymentandplaceof payment.
(viii) Termsof redemption.
(ix) Prioritiesin therevenueor receiptsof theauthority.
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(2) Bonds mustbe.signedby or must bearthe facsimilesignatureof
such officers as the authority determines.Coupon bonds must have
attachedinterestcouponsbearingthe facsimilesignatureof the treasurer
of theauthority as prescribedin theauthorizingresolution.Bondsmay be
issued and delivered notwithstandingthat one or more of the signing
officers or the treasurerhasceasedto be an officer whenthe bondsare
actually delivered. Bonds must be authenticatedby an authenticating
agent,a fiscalagentor a trustee,if requiredby theauthorizingresolution.

(3) Bondsmaybesold at public orprivatesalefor a pricedetermined
by theauthority.Bondsmay besoldat privatesaleonly if:

(i) the authority makes a written public explanation of the
circumstancesandjustificationfor theprivatesale;and

(ii) theboardapprovestheprivatesaleby a vote of eightmembers
of the board.
(4) Pendingthe preparationof definitive bonds,interim receiptsmay

be issuedto the purchaserandmay containtermsandconditionsas the
authority determines.
(b) Negotiability.—Bondsshall have all the qualities of negotiable

instrumentsunder13 Pa.C.S.Div. 3 (relatingto negotiableinstruments).
(c) Useof netproceeds.—Thenetproceedsof the issueof bondsor notes

may be usedto paythe costsof a projector to reimburseany costsinitially
paid by any Statepublic body, the city, otherpolitical subdivision,agency,
organizationor person.

(d) Refundingauthorized.—
(1) Subjectto the provisionsof theoutstandingbonds,notesor other

obligationsissuedundertheformerprovisionsof the actof June27, 1986
(P.L.267, No.70), known as the Pennsylvania Convention Center
Authority Act, formerly codified at 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 59 (relating to
Pennsylvania Convention Center Authority), and if not otherwise
inconsistent,subjectto the provisionsof this chapter,theauthority shall
have the right andpowerto refund any outstandingdebt,in whole or in
part, at any time and shall have the right and power to refund any
outstandingnoteswith bondsorbondswith notes.

(2) As used in this subsection,the term “refund” shall mean the
issuanceandsaleof obligationstheproceedsof which are usedor are to
be usedfor thepaymentor redemptionof outstandingobligationsuponor
prior to maturity.

§ 6009. Provisionsof bonds,trusts,indenturesandmortgages.
In connectionwith the issuanceof bondsor the incurring of obligations

underleasesandin orderto securethepaymentof thebondsandobligations,
theauthority, in additionto its otherpowers,shallhavethepowerto:

(1) Pledgeall or anypartof its grossor netrevenueto which its right
then existsor may thereaftercomeinto existence.

(2) Mortgage all or any part of its real or personalproperty then
ownedor thereafteracquired.
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(3) Covenantagainstpledgingall or anypartof its revenue,or against
mortgagingall or any part of its real or personalpropertyto which its
right or title existsor may comeinto existence,or againstpermitting or
suffering a lien on the revenueor property; covenant with respectto
limitations on its right to sell, leaseor otherwisedisposeof anyof its real
property;andcovenantas to what otheror additionaldebtsor obligations
maybeincurredby it.

(4) Covenantas to the bondsto beissuedandasto the issuanceof the
bonds, in escrowor otherwise,and as to the use anddispositionof the
proceedsof thebonds.

(5) Providefor thereplacementof lost, destroyedor mutilatedbonds.
(6) Covenantagainstextendingthetime for thepaymentof its bonds

or interest on the bonds, redeem the bonds and covenant for their
redemption,andprovide thetermsandconditionsof thebonds.

(7) Covenantas to the amountof revenueto be raisedeachyear or
otherperiodof time by the authority as well as to the use anddisposition
to bemadeof therevenue.

(8) Createor authorizethecreationof specialfunds for debt serviceor
otherpurposesandto covenantasto theuseanddispositionof themoney
held in the specialfunds.

(9) Prescribethe amountof bonds.
(10) Prescribethe procedure,if any,by which the termsof a contract

with bondholdersmaybe amendedor abrogated,thepercentageof bonds
the consentof the holders of which is required for amendmentor
abrogationand the manner in which consentof bondholdersmay be
obtained.

(11) Covenantas to the use of any or all of its real or personal
property, warrantits title andcovenantas to the maintenanceof its real
andpersonalproperty,the replacementof the property,the insuranceto
be carriedon thepropertyandtheuseanddispositionof insurancemoney.

(12) Covenantas to the rights, liabilities, powers anddutiesarising
upon the breach by it of any covenant,condition or obligation and
covenantandprescribe,in theeventof default,asto termsandconditions
upon which its bondsor obligationsshallbecomeor may bedeclareddue
beforematurityandas to the termsandconditionsuponwhichdeclaration
and its consequencesmaybewaived.

(13) Vest in a trusteeor the holdersof bonds, or any proportionof
them, the right to enforce the paymentof the bonds or any covenants
securingor relating to the bonds;andvest in a trusteethe right, in the
eventof a defaultby theauthority, to takepossessionanduse,operateand
manageany real propertyandto collecttherent andrevenuearising from
thepropertyandto disposeof therentandrevenuein accordancewith the
agreementof theauthority with the trustee.

(14) Providefor thepowersanddutiesof a trustee;limit liabilities of
the trustee;andprovide thetermsandconditionsuponwhich thetrustee
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or the holdersof bonds, or any proportion of them, may enforceany
covenantor rightssecuringor relatingto thebonds.

(15) Obtainlettersof creditandbondinsurance.
(16) Negotiateand enter into interest rate exchangeagreements,

interest rate cap,collar, corridor, ceiling and floor agreements,forward
agreements,float agreementsandothersimilararrangementswhich, in the
judgmentof theauthority,will assisttheauthorityin managingtheinterest
costsof the authority.

(17) Exerciseall or any part or combinationof the powers granted
underthis chapteror underthe former provisionsof the act of June27,
1986 (P.L.267, No.70), known as the PennsylvaniaConventionCenter
Authority Act, formerly codified at 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 59 (relating to the
PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority); make covenantsother than
andin additionto the covenantsexpresslyauthorizedin this chapter;and
makecovenantsand to do anyandall such actsandthingsnecessaryor
convenientor desirableto secureits bondsor, in theabsolutediscretionof
the authority, as will tend to accomplishthepurposesof this chapterby
makingthe bondsmoremarketableor by managingtheinterestcostof the
bonds,notwithstandingthat the covenants,acts or things may not be
specificallyenumeratedin this chapter.

§ 6010. Remediesof obligeeof authority.
An obligeeof the authority has the right, in addition to all other rights

which may be conferredon the obligee, subjectonly to any contractual
restrictionsbindingupontheobligee,to:

(1) By mandamus,suit, action or proceedingat law or in equity,
compel the authority and the members,officers, agents or employees
thereofto performeachandeveryterm,provisionandcovenantcontained
in any bond or contractof the authority with or for the benefitof the
obligee and to require the carrying out of any or all covenantsand
agreementsof theauthority andthe fulfillment of all dutiesimposedupon
theauthority by this chapteror undertheformerprovisionsof the act of
June27, 1986 (P.L.267,No.70),knownas the PennsylvaniaConvention
CenterAuthority Act, formerly codified in 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 59 (relatingto
PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority).

(2) By proceedingin equity, obtainan injunction againstanyactsor
thingswhich may be unlawful or the violation of any of the rightsof the
obligeeof theauthority.

§ 6011. Additional remediesconferrableby authority.
(a) Additional remedies.—Theauthorityhas thepower,by its resolution,

trust, indenture or mortgage, to confer upon any obligees holding or
representinga specifiedpercentageof bondstheright, in additionto all rights
that may otherwisebeconferred,uponthehappeningof aneventof defaultas
definedin the resolutionor instrument,by suit, actionor proceedingin any
courtof competentjurisdiction, to:
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(1) obtainthe appointmentof a receiverof realpropertyor a leasehold
interestof theauthority andof therentsandprofits from thepropertyor
interestand, if a receiveris appointed,to authorizethereceiver to enter
and takepossessionof the realpropertyor leaseholdinterest,operateit,
collect and receiveall revenueor other incomearising from it, keepthe
money in a separateaccount and apply it in accordancewith the
obligationsof theauthorityas thecourtdirects;or

(2) requiretheauthority andits boardmembersto accountas if it and
theywerethetrusteesof anexpresstrust.
(b) Authority of receiver.—Nothingin this sectionor anyothersectionof

this chaptershall authorizeany receiverappointedpursuantto this chapter
for thepurposeof operatingandmaintainingany facilities of theauthority to
sell, assign,mortgageor otherwisedisposeof anyof the assets,of whatever
kindor character,belongingto theauthority. It is theintentionof this chapter
to limit the powersof the receiverto the operationandmaintenanceof the
facilities of the authorityasthecourt shalldirect, andno holderor holdersof
bondsof the authority nor any trusteeor otherobligee shall ever havethe
right in any suit, action or proceeding,at law or in equity, to compel a
receiver, nor shall any receiver ever be authorized or any court be
empoweredto direct the receiver, to sell, assign, mortgageor otherwise
dispose of any assets,of whateverkind or character,belonging to the
authority.
§ 6012. Moneysof authority.

(a) Paidto treasurer.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedby law, all moneyof
the authority from whateversourcederivedshall be paid to thetreasurerof
theauthority.

(b) Funds to be invested.—Theboard shall invest authority funds
consistentwith soundbusinesspractice.

(c) Investmentprogram.—Theboardshall provide for an investment
programsubjectto restrictionscontainedin anyof thefollowing:

(1) Thischapter.
(2) Any otherapplicablestatute.
(3) Any rulesandregulationsadoptedby theboard.

(d) Authorizedtypesof investments.—
(1) Authorizedtypesof investmentsfor authority fundsshallbe all of

thefollowing:
(i) Direct obligations of or obligationsguaranteedby the United

Statesof America.
(ii) Any bond, debenture,note, participationcertificate or other

similar obligation issuedby any oneor combinationof the following
agencies:

(A) GovermnentNationalMortgageCorporation.
(B) FederalLandBanks.
(C) FederalHomeLoanBanks.
(D) FederalIntermediateCreditBanks.
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(E) Banks for Cooperatives.
(F) The TennesseeValley Authority.
(G) The UnitedStatesPostalService.
(H) The FarmersHomeAdministration.
(I) The StudentLoanMarketingAssociation.
(J) TheExport-ImportBankof theUnitedStates.

(iii) Any bond, debenture,note,participationcertificateor other
similar obligation issued by the Federal National Mortgage
Corporation to the extent the obligations are guaranteedby the
GovernmentNational MortgageCorporationor issuedby any other
Federalagencyandbackedby the full faith andcredit of the United
Statesof America.

(iv) Deposits in interest-bearingtime or demanddeposits,or
certificatesof deposit,fully insuredby the FederalDeposit Insurance
Corporationor its successoror theFederalSavingsandLoanInsurance
Corporationor its successoror fully securedby any of theobligations
describedaboveto the extentnotsoinsured.

(v) Repurchaseagreementsrelating to or investmentagreements
securedby, or providing for theacquisitionandresaleof, obligations
describedin subparagraphs(i) through (iv) or obligationsof Federal
Home Loan Mortgage Corporation or Federal National Mortgage
Association,with:

(A) banksor trust companies,including any banking entity or
depository;

(B) brokers or broker-dealersregisteredunder the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934 (48 Stat. 881, 15 U.S.C. §~78a-78jj)
acceptableto the authority;or

(C) insurancecompaniesratedA+ or betterby Best’s having a
net capital and surplusof at least $25,000,000or certificatesof
depositwith banksor trust companiesfully securedas to principal
and accruedinterestby obligationsdescribedin subparagraphs(i)
through(iv) depositedwith or subjectto thecontrolof theauthority.
(vi) Money market depositaccountsof banks or trustcompanies

having a netcapitalandsurplusof at least$25,000,000,including any
bankingentityor depository.
(2) The descriptionof authorizedinvestmentsas setforth in paragraph

(1)(v) and(vi) shall only bemet if theagreementsreferencedin paragraph
(1)(v) and(vi) provide for the repaymentof theprincipalamountinvested
at anamountnot lessthanthat invested.Wheneversecurityis requiredas
set forth in paragraph(l)(iv) through(vi), securityshallbe depositedwith
the treasurerof the authority or beheld by a trusteeor agentsatisfactory
to theauthority.Money of the authorityshall bepaidout on the warrantor
otherorder of the chairmanof the authority or of any other personthe
authorityauthorizesto executethewarrantsor orders.
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(e) Annualreportto be filed; annualaudits.—Within 90 days following
the end of the fiscal year, an authority shall file an annual reportwith the
Departmentof Communityand EconomicDevelopment,the chairmanand
minority chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateand the
chairmanand minority chairman of the Appropriations Committeeof the
Houseof Representativesandwith thecity which shall makeprovisionsfor
the accountingof revenueandexpenses.The authority shall haveits books,
accountsandrecordsauditedannuallyin accordancewith generallyaccepted
auditingstandardsby an independentauditor who shall be a certified public
accountantor competentpublic accountant,anda copy of the audit report
shall be attachedto and be made a part of the annualreport. A concise
financial statementshall bepublishedannually in the PennsylvaniaBulletin.
If the authority fails to make an audit, then the controller, auditors or
accountantsdesignatedby the city are authorizedto examine,at the expense
of the authority, the accountsand booksof the authority, including its
receipts,disbursements,contracts,leases,sinking funds,investmentsandany
othermattersrelatingto its finances,operationsandaffairs.

(1) Power of inspection.—TheAttorney General, Auditor General,
Secretaryof the Budgetand the chairmanand minority chairmanof the
AppropriationsCommittee of the Senateand the chairmanand minority
chairmanof theAppropriationsCommitteeof the Houseof Representatives
shall have the right to examinethe books, accountsand records of the
authority.
§ 6013. Capitalandoperatingbudgets.

(a) Capital budget.—At least 90 days before the commencingof the
ensuingfiscalyear of theauthority, the boardshallcauseto bepreparedand
submittedto it a recommendedcapitalbudget.The capitalbudgetshallshow
in detail the capital expendituresto be madeor incurred in the next fiscal
year which are to be financedfrom funds subjectto controlor appropriation
by the board. The capital budget shall be preparedwith the aid of the
Secretaryof the Budgetandthechieffinancialofficer of thecity andshall be
in a form anddetail satisfactoryto them. In theeventthat thecapitalbudget
is not in a form anddetailsatisfactoryto eitherthe Secretaryof theBudgetor
the chief financial officer of the city, either official may require that the
capital budget be redrafted and resubmitted.The official shall not be
consideredto be in receiptof thecapital budgetor any amendmentsto the
capitalbudgetunlessthe form anddetail is to theofficer’s satisfaction.For
eachseparatepurpose,project, facility or otherproperty,the amountandthe
sourceof the moneywhich has beenspent,encumberedor is intendedto be
spentor encumberedduring the fiscalyear shall be shown.No later thanthe
dateof the adoptionof theannualoperatingbudget,the board shall adopta
capital‘budget by a majority voteof its members.

(b) Operatingbudget.—Atleast90 daysbefore thecommencingof the
ensuingfiscalyear of theauthority, the boardshall causeto bepreparedand
submittedto it a recommendedoperatingbudget.Theoperatingbudgetshall
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be preparedwith the aid of thechieffinancialofficer of the city andshall be
in form anddetail satisfactoryto him. In theeventthat the operatingbudget
is not in a form anddetailsatisfactoryto thechieffinancialofficer of the city,
the officer may require that the operating budget be redrafted and
resubmitted.The chief financial officer shall not be consideredto be in
receiptof the operatingbudgetor any amendmentsto theoperatingbudget
unless the form and detail is to the officer’s satisfaction.The operating
budgetshould set forth the estimatedreceiptsand revenueof the authority
during the nextfiscal year.Theboardshall, at least30 daysbeforetheendof
thefiscal year,adopt,by a majority vote of its members,an operatingbudget
for the next fiscalyear.

(c) Additional approvalsor disapprovals.—IftheSecretaryof theBudget
or the chief financial officer of the city in which the conventioncenter is
locatedare amongthemembersappointedto the boardof theauthority or if
they sit as ex officio membersof the board, each shall have the right to
approveor disapproveeachline item of the capitalbudgetof the authority
andanyamendmentsto it as well as all changeorders.In addition, thechief
financialofficer of the city shall havethe right to approveor disapprovethe
total amountof the operatingbudgetof the authority andany amendments
increasingtheaggregateamount.In thecaseof boththecapitalandoperating
budgets and changeorders of the authority, approval shall be presumed
unless the chief financial officer of the city has disapprovedthe entire
operatingbudgetor relevant amendmentsto it or eitherthe chief financial
officer of the city or the Secretaryof theBudgethas disapprovedall or part
of thecapital budgetof the authority or amendmentsto it or changeorders
within 30 daysof the receiptof the respectivebudgets,amendmentsto the
respectivebudgetsor changeorders.The Secretaryof theBudgetor thechief
financialofficer of thecity may establisha thresholdlevel below which the
officers will not exercisetheir right to disapprovechangeorders andmay
identify categoriesor typesof changeordersfor which theywill notexercise
thatright.

(d) Projectdesign.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this chapter
to thecontrary,the designfor anycapitalprojectundertakenby the authority
shall be submittedto the Secretaryof the Budget and the chief financial
officer of the city for approval.No capitalproject maybe undertakenby the
authority unless the schematic design and the preliminary design
developmentdocumentshavebeenapprovedby theSecretaryof the Budget
andthechieffinancialofficer of thecity. Thedesignandconstructionof any
capitalprojectfor theconventioncentermaybedivided into stagesor phases
for which schematicdesignandpreliminarydesign developmentdocuments
may be approvedseparatelyby the Secretaryof the Budgetand the chief
financial officer of the city andwhich may be undertakenby the authority as
if each stageor phasewas a separatecapital project. In the caseof the
schematicdesign and preliminary design developmentdocumentsfor any
capitalprojector any stageor phaseof a capital project, approvalshall be
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presumedunlessthe Secretaryof theBudgetor the chieffinancialofficer of
thecity hasdisapprovedthe designandexpresslyset forth hisobjectionsto
thedocumentswithin 45 daysof thereceiptof thedocuments.Furtherdesign
approval shall not be required provided the constructiondocumentsare
consistentwith the designset forth in theschematicandpreliminarydesign
developmentdocuments.

(e) Onsite inspectors.—TheSecretaryof the Budgetmay appoint and
designatean inspectoror inspectorswho shall have completeauthority to
inspect any and all aspectsof the construction of any capital project
undertakenby the authority. Any inspectionshall be madeduring normal
businesshoursandshall beconductedin such a manneras tonotdisruptthe
work of constructingtheconventioncenterandshall be madesolely for the
purposeof observingthe constructionof the project. The inspectorsshall
reportto theSecretaryof theBudgetfor thepurposeof assistingthesecretary
in carryingout hisdutiesandresponsibilitiesas providedby this section.
§ 6014. Expansionfinancing.

(a) Commonwealthfunds.—Anygrantsof Commonwealthfunds to the
authority or for useby theauthority to financeanyexpansionor substantial
renovationof the conventioncentershall be subject to the requirementsof
this section.

(b) Managerialaudit.—
(1) If the board has not initiated or completeda managerialaudit

within 12 monthsprior to theeffectivedateof this section,theboardshall
initiatea managerialaudit of theconventioncenterto beperformedby an
independentauditor.Theaudit shallexamineall of thefollowing:

(i) payroll andpersonnelpractices;
(ii) equipmentcontrolsandsecurity;
(iii) managementactivities;
(iv) managementcontrol systems;
(v) costoverrunsfor conventionsheld attheconventioncenter;
(vi) laborproductivity;
(vii) comparisonof costswith conventioncentersin otherstates;
(viii) work rules;
(ix) appropriatebenchmarksfor evaluationof conventioncenter

performance;
(x) rebookingrates;and
(xi) anyotheritemsproposedby theboard.

(2) The boardshall order subsequentindependentmanagerialaudits
no later than 90 daysafter the endof every third fiscal year beginning
with thefiscalyearendingin 2004.
(c) Codeof conduct.—Theboardshall establisha codeof conductanda

systemto enforcethe codeof conduct.
(d) Customerservice.—Theboardshalldo all of thefollowing:

(1) Establishdisputeresolutionmechanismsfor theuseof customers
of theconventioncenter.
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(2) Adopt a plan for documenting, investigating and resolving

customercomplaints.
(3) Implement the systematiccollection of customerfeedbackand

monitorcustomersatisfaction.
(4) Adopt a systemof programmeasuresandbenchmarksto evaluate

changesin customersatisfactionover time. The programmeasuresshall
includecustomerperspectiveson laborjurisdictiondisputes,overall labor
environmentandlaborefficiency.
(e) Release.—Priorto thereleaseof anyCommonwealthfunds to finance

anyexpansionor substantialrenovation,the Secretaryof the Budgetin his
solediscretionshallcertify to the Presidentpro temporeof the Senateandthe
Speakerof the Houseof Representativesthat the board hascomplied with
subsections(b), (c) and(d).

(1) Financialplan.—Theauthority shall submita proposedfinancialplan
for an expansionor substantialrenovationof the conventioncenter to the
Governor,thePresidentpro temporeof the Senate,the Speakerof theHouse
of Representativesand the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperation
Authority. The financial plan shall be considereda public record. The
PennsylvaniaIntergovermnentalCooperation Authority shall prepare a
detailedanalysison the fiscal impact andfmancialrisks for the expansionor
substantialrenovationand provide thedetailedanalysisto the Governor,the
Presidentpro temporeof the Senateand the Speaker of the House of
Representatives.The analysisshallbeconsidereda public record.
§ 6015. Transferof existingfacilities or funds; making of annualgrantsand

leasepaymentsto authority;Commonwealthbonds.
(a) Authority granted.—

(1) A State public body, political subdivisionor the city may sell,
leaseor subleasefrom or to, lend, grant, conveyor otherwisetransferor
pay overdirectly to the authority, with or withoutconsideration,any of
thefollowing:

(i) A conventioncenteror partsof a conventioncenter.
(ii) Any interest in property,real, personalor mixed, tangible or

intangible.
(iii) Any funds available, neededor obligated for development,

acquisition,design, maintenance,management,operation, financing,
leasingor subleasingconstruction,expansionor substantialrenovation
or improvementpurposes.This subparagraphincludesthe proceedsof
bondspreviouslyor hereafterissued for constructionor improvement
of aconventioncenteror partsof a conventioncenter.

(iv) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, any grantshall be
madedirectly to theauthority.
(2) Any property,fundsor conventioncenteror partsof a convention

centerreceivedby theauthoritymay beusedfor anylawful purposeof the
authority.
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(3) Nothing in this chapternor in any other law shall be deemedto
make an authority or any persons, State-supportedor State-aided
institutionsunderanylaws of this Commonwealth.
(b) Grantsauthorized.—

(1) A city maydo anyof thefollowing:
(i) Make grantsfromcurrentrevenueto theauthority.
(ii) Assist in defraying the cost of management,operation,

maintenance,financinganddebtserviceof a conventioncenterotparts
of a conventioncenter.

(iii) Enterinto long-termagreementsprovidingfor the paymentof
grantsmadeor costsdefrayedundersubparagraph(i) or (ii).

(iv) Enter into long-termleasesor subleasesas lesseeor sublessee
of all or partof a conventioncenter.
(2) Obligationsof a city to makegrants,leaseor subleasepaymentsto

an authority shall not, evenif basedon debt obligationsof an authority,
constitutedebts of the city within the meaningof any constitutionalor
statutoryprovision and shall be payableonly to the extent that current
revenuesof thecity areavailable.

(3) A city may issue generalobligation bondsfor the purposeof
obtainingfundsfor local contributionspertainingto conventioncentersor
partsof conventioncenters.

§ 6016. Award of contracts.
(a) Lowest responsiblebidder.—All construction,reconstruction,repairs

or work of any naturemadeby theauthority wherethe entirecost,valueor
amountof construction,reconstruction,repairsor work, including labor and
materials,shall exceed$25,000,exceptconstruction,reconstruction,repairs
or work done by employeesof the authority or by labor suppliedunder
agreementwith anyFederalagency,Statepublic body, political subdivision
or city with suppliesand materialspurchasedas provided in this chapter,
shall be done only under contract or contracts to be enteredinto by the
authority with the lowest responsiblebidder upon proper terms, after due
public noticehasbeengiven asking for competitive bids as providedin this
chapter,but theauthority shallhavetheright to rejectanyor all bidsor’ select
a singleitemfrom anybid. No contractshallbeenteredinto for construction
or improvementor repairof any projector portion of a projectunless the
contractor shall provide sufficient surety or sureties approved by the
authority, andin anamountfixed by theauthority,for theperformanceof the
contract.All contractsshall provide, amongother things,that thepersonor
corporationentering into the contract with the authority will pay for all
materialsfurnishedandservicesrenderedfor theperformanceof thecontract
andthat anypersonor corporationfurnishingmaterialsor renderingservices
may maintain an action to recoverfor the sameagainstthe obligor in the
undertaking as though the person or corporation was named in the
undertaking,providedtheactionis broughtwithin oneyearafterthetimethe
causeof actionaccrued.Nothingin this sectionshallbe construedto limit the
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powerof the authority to construct,repair or improve anyprojector portion
of a projector anyaddition,bettermentor extensionto a project,directly by
theofficers andemployeesof the authority.Whetherthe costsof the project
arebeingpaidfor in wholeor in partwith funds providedundersection6015
(relatingto transferof existingfacilities or funds; making of annualgrants
and leasepaymentsto authority; Commonwealthbonds),the authority may
awardtheconstruction,expansionor substantialrenovationof a convention
centeras a singlebid projectwithout regardto the provisionsof the act of
May 1, 1913 (P.L.l55, No.104), entitled “An act regulatingthe letting of
certain contracts for the erection, construction,and alteration of public
buildings,” andshall not be subjectto 62 Pa.C.S.(relatingto procurement).
Nothing in this sectionor any other law of this Commonwealthshall require
the authority to competitively bid architectural design, engineering,
constructionmanagementor other professionalservices requiredby the
authority.

(b) Suppliesandmaterials.—A1l suppliesandmaterialscosting$25,000
or more to be acquireddirectly by the authority shallbepurchasedonly after
dueadvertisementas providedin this chapter.The authority shall acceptthe
lowest bid or bidsfrom a responsiblebidder, kind, qualityandmaterialbeing
equal,but theauthorityshall havetheright to rejectanyor all bids orselecta
singleitemfrom anybid. The provisionsas to bidding shall not applyto the
purchaseof unique suppliesandmaterialsor suppliesandmaterialswhich
cannotbeobtainedin the openmarket.

(c) Managementprerogatives.—Nothingin this section or in any other
law of the Commonwealthshall precludethe board, with the approvalof
eight membersof the board, from negotiating contracts for management,
operation,concessionservices,licensingor leasingof a conventioncenteror
anypartof a conventioncenter.The authority shallnotawardany contractto
anymanager,operator,concessionaire,licensee,lesseeor lessorthat exceeds
threeyears in duration unless eight membersof the board approve the
awardingof a contractfor a greaterperiodof time.

(d) Application of city ordinances.—Theauthority, its contractors,
subcontractors,assignees,lessees,agents,vendorsandsuppliersshallnot be
subjectto anycity laws,ordinances,rulesor regulationsrelatingto any limits
or preferenceswith regardto employment,contractingoi procurementin the
constructionandoperationof theconventioncenter.

(e) Steelproducts.—Theauthorityshall besubjectto the actof March 3,
1978 (P.L.6, No.3), known as the Steel ProductsProcurementAct, and62
Pa.C.S.Ch. 37 Subch.B (relatingto motorvehicles).

(1) Waiver of notice.—Publicnoticeunderthis sectionmay bewaivedif
the authority determinesanemergencyexistsand the suppliesandmaterials
mustbe purchasedimmediatelyby theauthority.

(g) Definitions.—As used in this section, the term “advertisement”or
“public notice” meansa noticepublishedat leasttendaysbeforetheawardof
anycontractin anewspaperof generalcirculationpublishedin thecity.
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§ 6017. Interestsof public officers,public employeesandpartyofficers.
(a) Restrictionsupon authoritymanagement-levelemployees.—

(1) No party officer, public officer, public official, public employeeor
a memberof the immediatefamily of a party officer, public officer or
public official shall be employed as a management-levelauthority
employee.

(2) No personconvictedof an infamouscrime shall be a memberof
theboardor employedas a management-levelemployeeby theauthority.
(b) Restrictedactivities;statementof financial interests;public meetings

and records.—Theprovisions of 65 Pa.C.S. Ch. 11 (relating to ethics
standardsand financialdisclosure)and the act of July 19, 1957 (P.L.1017,
No.451),knownas theStateAdverseInterestAct, are specifically applicable
to boardmembers,officers andemployeesof the authority.Forthepurposes
of applicationof thoseacts,employeesof the authority shall beregardedas
public employeesof theCommonwealth,andofficers or boardmembersof
the authority shall be regardedas public officials of the Commonwealth,
whetheror not they receivecompensation.Theauthority shall alsobe subject
to 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relatingto openmeetings)andthe act of June21, 1957
(P.L.390,No.212), referredtoasthe Right-to-KnowLaw.

(c) Conflicts of interest.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof subsection
(b), all of thefollowing prohibitionsshallapply to the authority:

(1) No management-levelemployeeor otheremployeeof theauthority
shall usehis position with the authority,or anyconfidential information
receivedthroughhis position with the authority, to obtainfinancialgain
other than compensationprovided by law for himself, a memberof his
immediatefamily or a businesswith whichheis associated.

(2) No personshalloffer or give to a boardmember,a management-
level employeeor other employeeof the authority or a memberof his
immediatefamily or a businesswith which he is associated,andno board
member,management-levelemployeeor otheremployeeof the authority
shall solicit or accept,anythingof value, including a gift, loan,political
contribution, reward or promise of future employment,basedon any
understandingthat the vote, official action or judgment of the board
member,management-levelemployeeor otheremployeeof the authority
would beinfluencedthereby.

(3) No boardmember,management-levelemployeeor otheremployee
of the authority or a memberof his immediatefamily or anybusinessin
which the person or a memberof the person’simmediate family is a
director,officer, owneror holder of stock exceeding5% of theequity at
fair market valueof thebusinessshall enterinto any contractvalued at
$500 or more to provide goods or servicesto the authority unless the
contracthas beenawardedto the lowest responsiblebidder throughan
open and public process,including prior public notice and subsequent
public disclosureof all proposalsconsideredandcontractsawarded.
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(4) No former boardmember,management-levelemployeeor other
employeeof the authority shall representa person, with or without
compensation,on any matterbeforethe authority with which he hasbeen
associatedfor oneyearafterheleavestheauthority.

(5) Neitheran individualwho is a State,city or county public officer
or public official or anypartyofficer or memberof the immediatefamily
of such individual nor a businesswith which suchindividualor member
of the individual’s immediatefamily is associatedshall havea financial
interest in any contract valued at $500 or more to provide goods or
servicesto the authority eitherduring the time thepersonholdsoffice or
for two years after the personterminatesoffice unless the contract is
executedpursuantto theprovisionsof paragraph(3). Forpurposesof this
paragraph,theterm “financial interest” doesnot includeemploymentby,
associationwith or ownershipof a businessassociationunlessthe public
officer, public official, partyofficer or memberof the immediatefamily of
the individual owns sharesof stock in a corporationin an amount in
excessof 5% of the total issuefor the stockof the corporationor has an
ownershipinterestin anynoncorporatebusinessassociationin an amount
in excessof 5% of the total ownershipof a noncorporatebusiness
association.

(6) No boardmember,management-levelemployeeor otheremployee
of theauthority or anadvisoror consultantto the State,city or the county
havingrecommendedto the authority which he serveseitherthemaking
of a contractrelating to a conventioncenterauthority or a courseof action
of which the makingof sucha contractis an expressor impliedpartshall,
at anytimethereafter,haveanadverseinterestin thecontract.

(7) No boardmember,management-levelemployeeor otheremployee
of theauthority, theState,thecity or the county shallinfluenceor attempt
to influencethe making of or superviseor in anymannerdealwith any
contractwith theauthorityin which theemployeehasan adverseinterest.

(8) Noboardmember,management-levelemployeeor otheremployee
of the authority shall have an adverseinterestin any contract with the
authority.

(9) No person having an adverseinterest in a contract with the
authority shall becomea boardmember,management-levelemployeeor
otheremployeeof theauthority until the adverseinteresthasbeenwholly
divested.

(10) No board member, management-levelemployee or other
employeeof the authority, the State,thecity or the county,exceptin the
performanceof his duties as such employee, shall for remuneration,
directlyor indirectly, representanyotherpersonupon anymatterpending
beforetheauthority.
(d) Enforcement;penalties.—

(1) Any personwho violatesthe provisionsof this sectionshall have
employment by the authority or membershipon the board terminated
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immediatelyby the appropriatepersonhaving the powerto terminateand
shall be liable to the authority to reimburse the authority for all
compensationreceivedfrom the authority while employedin violation of
this section.

(2) Any personwho violatestheprovisionsof subsection(c)(1) or (2)
is guilty of a felony and shall be fined not more than $10,000 or
imprisonedfor notmorethan five yearsor bebothfinedand imprisoned.

(3) Any person who violates the provisions of subsection(c)(3)
through(10) is guilty of a misdemeanorandshallbe fined not morethan
$1,000 or imprisonedfor not more than one year or be both fined and
imprisoned.

(4) Any person who obtains financial gain from violating any
provisionsof subsection(c), in additionto any otherpenaltyprovidedby
law, shall payinto theaccountsof the authority a sumof money equalto
threetimes thefinancialgain resultingfrom theviolation.

(5) Any personwho violates theprovisionsof subsection(c) shall be
barredfor aperiodof five yearsfrom engagingin anybusinessor contract
with theauthority, theState,thecity andany political subdivision.

(6) Any employeeof theState,city or anypolitical subdivisionor any
public officer or public official who violates subsection (c) shall
automaticallyforfeit any officeor employmenttheemployeeholds.

(7) The penalties and sanctions provided by this section shall
supersedeany similar penaltiesand sanctionsprovided by the Public
Official andEmployeeEthicsLaw andStateAdverseInterestAct.
(e) Definitions.—Asusedin this section,thefollowing words andphrases

shallhavethemeaningsgiven to themin this subsection:
“Business.” Any corporation, partnership,sole proprietorship, firm,

enterprise, franchise, association,organization, self-employed individual,
holding company,joint-stockcompany,receivership,trustor anylegal entity
organizedfor profit or as anot-for-profit corporationor organization.

“Businesswith which heis associated.”Any businessin whichtheperson
or a memberof the person’simmediatefamily is a director,officer, owner,
employeeor holderof stock.

“County.” A countywithin the PhiladelphiaMetropolitanStatisticalArea
asdefinedin this chapter.

“Immediate family.” A parent, spouse,child, brother, sister or like
relative-in-law.

“Infamous crime.” Any violation andconviction for an offense which
would disqualifyanindividual from holdingpublic office pursuantto section
6 of, Article II of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania;any conviction for a
violation of this section;anyconvictionfor a violation of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4113
(relating to misapplicationof entrustedpropertyandpropertyof government
or financial institutions)or 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 47 (relatingto bribery andcorrupt
influence), 49 (relating to falsification and intimidation), 51 (relating to
obstructinggovernmentaloperations)or 53 (relating to abuseof office); any
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otherviolationof the lawsof this Commonwealthfor which anindividual has
beenconvictedwithin the precedingten years andwhich is classifiedas a
felony; or a similar violation of the law of any other state or the Federal
Government.

“Management-levelauthority employee.” The counselemployedby the
authority, the executivedirectorof theauthority andany authority employee
with discretionarypowerswhich may affect the outcomeof the authority’s
decisionin relationto a privatecorporationor businessor anyemployeewho
by virtue of hisjob functioncouldinfluencetheoutcomeof sucha decision.

“Partyofficer.” Thefollowing membersor officersof anypolitical party:
(1) a memberof a nationalcommittee;
(2) a chairman,vice chairman,secretary,treasureror counselof a

State committee or memberof the executive committee of a State
committee;

(3) a county chairman,vice chairman,counsel,secretaryor treasurer
of a countycommittee;or

(4) a city chairman,vice chairman,counsel,secretaryor treasurerof a
city committee.
“Person.” A business,individual, corporation,union, association,firm,

partnership,committee,club or otherorganizationor groupof persons.
“Public employee.” An individualemployedby the Commonwealthor a

political subdivisionwho is responsiblefor taking or recommendingofficial
actionof a nonministerialnaturewith regardto:

(1) contractingor procurement;
(2) administeringor monitoringgrantsor subsidies;
(3) planningor zoning;
(4) inspecting,licensing,regulatingor auditingany person;or
(5) anyotheractivity wheretheofficial actionhasaneconomicimpact

of greaterthana de minimisnatureon the interestof anyperson.A public
employeeshall not includeindividualswho areemployedby the Stateor
any political subdivision in teachingas distinguishedfrom administrative
duties.
“Public officer.” A person elected to any public office of the

Commonwealthor anypolitical subdivision.
“Public official.” An elected or appointedofficial in the executive,

legislativeor judicial branchof the State or any political subdivision.The
termdoesnot includemembersof advisoryboardswho haveno authority to
expendpublic funds other than reimbursementfor personalexpenseor to
otherwiseexercisethe power of the State or any political subdivision.The
term doesnot includeanyappointedofficial who receivesno compensation
otherthan reimbursementfor actualexpenses.
§ 6018. Sovereignimmunity.

It is declaredto be the intent of the GeneralAssemblythat theauthority
createdpursuant to this chapter and its members, officers, officials and
employeesshall enjoy sovereignand official immunity as provided in 1
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Pa.C.S.§ 2310(relating to sovereignimmunity reaffirmed;specific waiver)
andshall remainimmunefrom suit exceptasprovidedby and subjectto the
provisions of 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 85 Subch. B (relating to actions against
Commonwealthparties). Notwithstanding the provisions of 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 8525 (relatingto legal assistance),the authority throughits counselshall
defend actionsbrought againstthe authority and its officers andemployees
whenactingwithin thescopeof their official duties.
§ 6019. Useandoperationof conventioncenter.

The use and operationof the convention center and any parts of a
conventioncenterandthe operationof the businessof the authority shall be
subjectto the rulesandregulationsadoptedby the authority. The authority
shall not be authorizedto do anythingwhich will impair the securityof the
obligeesof the authority or violate any agreementswith them or for their
benefitor violateanycontracts,leasesor otheragreementsawarded,madeor
enteredinto by theauthority.
§ 6020. Conventioncenterperformanceaudits;annualperformancereports

(a) Convention center performanceaudits.—The board shall cause
periodicperformanceauditsof the conventioncenterto be conductedand
completedat least90 daysafter the endof every third fiscal yearbeginning
with thefiscalyearendingin 2004,six monthsprior to theterminationof any
agreementwith anylabor organizationof which the authority is signatoryif
the labor agreementterminatesmore than 18 monthsafterthe submissionof
thepreviousperformanceauditandat suchadditional timesas theboardshall
determine.Performanceauditsshall be conductedin accordancewith all of
thefollowing:

(1) The performanceaudit shall be performedby an independent
auditingor consultingfirm with recognizedexperiencein theconvention
industryandshallexamineandreporton all of thefollowing:

(i) Customersatisfactionattheconventioncenter.
(ii) Labor costs at the conventioncenter,which shall include a

comparisonof labor costsat the conventioncenterwith labor costs at
conventioncentersin this Commonwealthand in otherstates.

(iii) Rebookingratesof eventsat the conventioncentercategorized
by size andhotel room nights, which shall include a comparisonof
rebooking rates of previous years at the convention center and
rebookingratesof eventsat conventioncentersin this Commonwealth
andin otherstates.

(iv) Bookingratesof eventsat theconventioncentercategorizedby
size and hotel room nights, which shall include a comparisonof
bookingratesof previousyears at the conventioncenterandbooking
ratesof events at conventioncenters in this Commonwealthand in
otherstates.

(v) Hotel bookingratesin thePhiladelphiaMetropolitanStatistical
Area relatedto the conventioncenterindustry, which shall includea
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comparisonof hotel booking rates in the PhiladelphiaMetropolitan
StatisticalAreaduring previousyears.

(vi) Compliancewith the codeof conductandotherwork rulesat
the conventioncenterand enforcementof the codeof conductand
other work rules at the convention centerby the authority and its
designees.

(vii) Any otheritemsproposedby theboard.
(2) No later than 30 days after the completion of the performance

audit, the board shall submit the results of the performanceaudit to the
Governor,theSecretaryof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment,the
Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,theMajority Leaderof the Senate,
the Minority Leader of the Senate, the Speaker of the House of
Representatives,theMajority Leaderof theHouseof Representatives,the
Minority Leaderof the Houseof Representatives,the chairpersonand
minority chairpersonof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senate,the
chairpersonandminority chairpersonof theAppropriationsCommitteeof
the Houseof Representatives,the chief executiveofficer of the city in
which the conventioncenter is locatedand the council presidentof the
city in which theconventioncenteris located.
(b) Annual performance reports.—The board shall complete a

performancereportno later than 90 daysafter the end of each fiscal year.
beginning with the first fiscal year ending after the effective date of this
section except in years in which the board completes and submits a
performanceaudit as provided for in subsection(a). Performancereports
shallcomplywith all of thefollowing:

(1) The performancereportshall includea summaryof thefollowing:
(i) Customersatisfactionattheconventioncenter.
(ii) Violations of the codeof conductor otherwork rulesat the

conventioncenter,which shallinclude theidentity of anyorganization
whosemembersor representativesviolate the codeof conductor other
work rules, a description of eachviolation and the numberof such
violations.

(iii) Actions taken by the authority or its designeeto enforcethe
codeof conductandotherwork rulesat theconventioncenter.

(iv) Complaintsof customersand visitorsat the conventioncenter,
if any, and the responseof the authority or its designeeto such
complaints.

(v) A varianceof more than 5% in any line itemof the authority’s
approved operating budget for the fiscal year covered by the
performancereportandthereasonfor suchvariance.

(vi) Any deficit in the authority’s operatingbudgetfor the fiscal
yearcoveredby theperformancereportandthereasonfor suchdeficit.

(vii) Any deficit, estimateddeficit or projectedyear-enddeficit in
theadoptedoperatingbudgetfor thefiscalyear immediatelyfollowing
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the fiscal year coveredin the performancereportand the reasonfor
suchdeficit.

(viii) Booking and rebookingrates of eventsat the convention
centercategorizedby size andhotel roomnights.

(ix) Hotel bookingratesin thePhiladelphiaMetropolitanStatistical
Arearelatedto the conventioncenterindustry.

(x) Any otheritemsasthe authority shalldetermine.
(2) No laterthan 120 daysaftertheendof eachfiscal year,theboard

shall submit the performancereport to the Governor,the Secretaryof
CommunityandEconomicDevelopment,the Presidentpro temporeof the
Senate,the Majority Leaderof the Senate,the Minority Leaderof the
Senate,the Speakerof theHouseof Representatives,theMajority Leader
of the Houseof Representatives,the Minority Leaderof the Houseof
Representatives,the chairperson and minority chairperson of the
Appropriations Committeeof the Senate,the chairpersonand minority
chairperson of the Appropriations Committee of the House of
Representatives,the chief executive officer of the city in which the
conventioncenteris locatedandthecouncilpresidentof thecity in which
the conventioncenteris located.

§ 6021. Limitation of powers.
(a) Commonwealthpledge.—TheCommonwealthpledgesto andagrees

with anyperson,thecity, political subdivisionor Federalagencysubscribing
to or acquiringthebondsto beissuedby theauthorityfor the constructionor
improvementof a conventioncenteror partsof a conventioncenterthat the
Commonwealthwill not limit or alter the rights and powersvestedin the
authority by this chapteror otherwisecreatedby this chapterin any manner
inconsistentwith theobligationsto thebondholdersuntil all bonds,together
with the interest on the bonds, are fully paid and discharged.The
Commonwealthfurther pledgesto andagreeswith any Federalagencythat,
in the eventany Federalagencyshall constructor contributeany funds for
the construction or improvementof a convention center or parts of a
conventioncenter,the Commonwealthwill not alter or limit the rights and
powersof the authority in any mannerwhich would be inconsistentwith the
dueperformanceof any agreementsbetweenthe authority and the Federal
agency.

(b) AdditionalCommonwealthpledge.—TheCommonwealthpledgesto
andagreeswith any personthat, as ownerof a conventioncenter,leasesor
subleasesa conventioncenteror partsof a conventioncenterto or from an
authority created or continued pursuant to this chapter that the
Commonwealthwill not limit or alter the rights andpowersvested by this
chapterin the authority or otherwisecreatedby this chapterin any manner
which impairs the obligations of the authority until all obligationsof the
authority underthe leaseor subleasearefully met anddischarged.
§ 6022. Exemptionfrom taxation.
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Theeffectuationof the authorizedpurposesof an authority createdunder
this chaptershall be in all respectsfor the benefit of the people of this
Commonwealth,for the increaseof their commerceandprosperityand for
the improvementof their healthandliving conditions.The authoritywill, as a
public instrumentality of the Commonwealth, be performing essential
governmentalfunctions.In effectuatingsuchpurposes,theauthorityshallnot
be requiredto pay any taxesor assessmentsupon a conventioncenteror part
of a conventioncenteror upon propertyacquiredor usedor permittedto be
usedby an authorityfor suchpurposes.Bondsissuedby an authority andthe
transferof and income from bonds, including profit madeon the sale of
bonds,shallbefree from Stateand local taxationwithin this Commonwealth.
This exemptionshall notextendto gift, estate,successionor inheritancetaxes
or anyother taxesnot levied directly on the bonds,thetransferof bonds,the
incomefrombondsor therealizationof profits on thesaleof bonds.
§ 6023. Leaseby authority.

A convention center or part of a convention center establishedor
continuedunderthis chaptermay be leasedor subleasedby the authority to
andfrom the city. The city is empoweredto enterinto leases,subleasesor
both. A leaseor subleasemay bemadefor a specifiedor unlimitedtime and
on any terms and conditions approvedby the city and agreedto by the
authorityin conformitywith its contractswith theholdersof anybonds.
§ 6024. Cooperation.

(a) State public bodies andpolitical subdivisionsmay cooperate.—For
thepurposeof aiding andcooperatingwith theauthority andin the planning,
acquisition, clearance, relocation, development, design, construction,
rehabilitation, leasing, subleasing, alteration, expansion, financing,
improvement,managementor operationof a conventioncenteror partsof a
conventioncenter,any Statepublic body, political subdivision or the city
may, upontermswith or withoutconsiderationasit determines,do anyof the
following:

(1) Dedicate, sell, convey, leaseor. otherwise transfer any of its
propertyorany interestin its property,real, personalormixed, tangibleor
intangible,to the authority.

(2) Causeparking, recreationalor community facilities or any other
workswhich it is otherwiseempoweredto undertaketo befurnishedin or
adjacent to any area selected for a conventioncenter or parts of a
conventioncenter.

(3) Furnish, dedicate,close, pave, install, grade, regrade, plan or
replanstreets,roads,roadways,alleys,sidewalksor otherplaceswhich it
is otherwiseempoweredsoto do.

(4) Enterinto agreementsextendingoveranyperiodwith theauthority
or with theFederalGovernment.

(5) Do all things necessaryor convenientto aid andcooperatein the
development, acquisition, design, construction, improvement,
maintenance,management,operation, furnishing, fixturing, equipping,
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repairing, financing, owning, leasing and subleasingof a convention
centeror partsof conventioncenter.

(6) In connectionwith any public improvementsmadeby any State
public body, political subdivision or the city, in exercisingthe powers
grantedin this subsection,to incur theentireexpenseof the improvement.
(b) Documents.—TheSecretaryof GeneralServicesis authorized,with

theapprovalof the GovernorandAttorneyGeneral,to executeanddeliveron
behalfof theCommonwealthconveyances,deedsandleasesauthorizedunder
this chapteror under the former provisionsof the act of June27, 1986
(P.L.267, No.70), known asthe PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority
Act, formerly codified at 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 59 (relating to Pennsylvania
ConventionCenterAuthority).

(c) City may contractwith authority.—In connectionwith a convention
centeror partsof a conventioncenter,thecity maycontractwith theauthority
or the FederalGovernmentwith respectto any sumswhich theauthority or
theFederalGovernmentmayagreeto payduringanyyearor periodof years
to the city for the improvements,servicesand facilities to beprovidedby it
for the benefit of the authority,conventioncenteror partsof a convention
centeror thepersonsoccupyingsucharea.Theabsenceof a contractfor such
paymentsshall not relieve thecity from theduty to furnish for thebenefitof
theauthority,conventioncenteror partsof a conventioncenteror thepersons
occupyingtheareacustomaryimprovementsandservicesand facilities asthe
city usuallyfurnisheswithouta servicefee.

(d) Stateandcity may designateauthorityas its agent.—TheStateor the
city may,by written agreement,designatethe authority asits agentwithin the
authority’s field of operation to perform any specified activity or to
administeranyspecifiedprogramwhich theStateor the city is authorizedby
law to do. Any such activities or programsmustbe in furtheranceof the
public purposes specified in this chapter. Such activities include
development,acquisition, design,construction,improvement,maintenance,
leasing, managementor operationof a convention center or parts of a
conventioncenter.

(e) Powersin additionto otherpowers.—Thepowersconferredby this
sectionshallbe in additionandsupplementalto the powersconferredby any
otherlaw.
§ 6025. Hotelroomrentaltax; continuationof existingtax.

(a) Imposition of tax.—Thecouncil of thecity in which the convention
centeris locatedis authorizedto imposeor continueto imposean excisetax
on theconsiderationreceivedby eachoperatorof ahotel within thecity from
eachtransactionof rentinga roomor roomsto accommodatetransients.The
tax shall be collectedby the operatorfrom the patronof theroom andpaid
over to the city pursuantto subsection(e) and shall be known as the hotel
roomrentaltax.

(b) Rateof tax.—
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(1) The rate of tax imposedunderthis sectionby the council of the
city in which theconventioncenteris locatedshallnotexceed6%.

(2) The total rateof tax imposedpursuantto this sectionandsection
202 of theact of March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownas theTax Reform
Codeof 1971,shallnot exceed12%.In theeventthe rate of tax imposed
pursuantto section202 of theTax ReformCodeof 1971exceeds6% and
therateof tax imposedpursuantto this sectionhasreached6%,the rateof
tax imposedpursuantto this section shall be reducedin order that the
aggregatetax ratenotexceed12%.
(c) Distribution of tax revenue.—Taxrevenues shall be annually

depositedin a specialfund establishedpursuantto subsection(d) for the use
of tourist promotion agenciesfor tourist promotion agency activities in
accordancewith all of thefollowing:

(1) Thirty-threeandone-thirdpercentof therevenuereceivedpursuant
to this sectionfor the fiscal yearof thecity commencingon orafterJuly 1,
1999,andeachfiscalyearthereafterendingprior to July 1, 2010.

(2) Twenty-nine and one hundredand sixty-six one thousandths
percentof therevenuereceivedpursuantto this sectionfor the fiscalyear
of the city commencingon or after July 1, 2010, and eachfiscal year
thereafterendingpriorto July 1, 2015.

(3) Twenty-five percentof the revenuereceivedpursuantto this
section for the fiscal year of the city commencingJuly 1, 2015, and
thereafter.The balanceof revenueto be receivedfrom taxesimposed
pursuant to this section shall be depositedannually in a special fund
establishedpursuantto subsection(d) for the use of the authority for
conventioncenterpurposes.
(d) Deposit.—Thetax collectorof eachcity electingto imposethe tax

authorizedunderthis sectionor the tax collectorof eachcity imposing the
tax on the effective date of this chapter as authorizedunder the former
provisionsof the act of June 27, 1986 (P.L.267, No.70), known as the
PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority Act, formerly codified at 53
Pa.C.S.Ch. 59 (relating to PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority), is
directedto collectthe tax andto deposittherevenuereceivedfromthe tax in
specialfunds establishedfor purposesset forth in this section.Intereston
moneydepositedin the funds shall accrueproportionatelyto the respective
fundsasprovidedin this section.Thetax collectoris authorizedto establish,
maintain and amendalreadyexisting rules and regulationsconcerningthe
collectionof thetax.

(e) Expenditures.—Expendituresfrom the funds establishedpursuantto
subsection(d) for the tourist promotion agency shall be used by the
designatedtouristpromotionagencyfor anyof thefollowing:

(1) Advertisingandpublicizing touristattractionsin theareaservedby
theagency.

(2) Promoting and attracting conventions,exhibitions and other
functionsto utilize facilities in theareaservedby theagency.
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(3). Promotingand otherwiseencouragingthe useof the facilities in
the areaservedby theagencyby thepublic asa whole.

(4) Costs associatedwith the developmentand operationof the
conventioncenter.
(f) Expendituresfor conventioncenterpurposes.—Expendituresfrom a

specialfund establishedpursuantto subsection(d) for theauthority shall be
usedby theauthorityfor anyof thefollowing uses:

(1) Projectedannualdebt serviceor leasepaymentsof theconvention
centerauthority.

(2) Costs associatedwith financing, constructing, improving,
maintaining,furnishing,fixturing andequippingthe conventioncenter.

(3) Costsassociatedwith the developmentof the conventioncenter,
includingdesign,engineeringandfeasibility costs.

(4) Costs associatedwith the operation and managementof the
conventioncenter.

(5) Costs associatedwith promoting, marketing and otherwise
encouraginguseof theconventioncenter.

(6) Generalpurposesof theconventioncenter.
(g) Pledge to bondholders.—Ifand to the extent that the authority

pledgesits shareof the proceedsof the tax authorizedby this section as
security for the paymentof bondsissued by the authority for convention
centerpurposes,the Commonwealthpledgesto andagreeswith anyperson,
firm or corporationsubscribingto or acquiring bondsto be issuedby the
authority for conventioncenterpurposesthat the Commonwealthitself will
not, exceptto the extentprovided in subsection(b), authorize1any city to
reducetherateof tax imposedfor conventioncenterpurposesuntil all bonds
securedby the pledgeof the authority, togetherwith the intereston the
bonds,arefully metanddischarged.

(h) Tax year.—Eachtax year for any tax imposedhereundershall run
concurrentlywith thecity’s fiscalyear.

(i) Continuationof currenttax.—The.formerprovisionsof section.23 of
the PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority Act, formerly codified at 53
Pa.C.S.Ch. 59, are continuedby this chapter,and~.nytax impositionunder
the former provisionsof section23 of the PennsylvaniaConventionCenter
Authority Act, formerly codified at 53 Pa.C.S. Ch. 59, is specifically
continuedandis notrepealedor modified in anywayby theenactmentof this
chapter.

a) Definitions.—Inadditionto the definitionsprovidedby section6003
(relatingto definitions), the following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this
sectionshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Consideration.” Receipts,fees, charges,rentals, leases,cash,credits,
propertyof anykind or nature,or otherpayment,receivedby operatorsin

1 “(b), norwill it authorize”in enrolledbill.
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exchangefor or in considerationof the useor occupancyby a transientof a
roomor rooms in a hotel for anytemporaryperiod.

“Hotel.” As follows:
(1) Any hotel, motel, inn, guesthouseor otherbuilding locatedwithin

the city which holds itself out by any means, including advertising,
license, registration with any innkeeper’s group, convention listing
association, travel publication or similar association or with any
governmentagency,as being available to provide overnightlodging or
useof facility spacefor considerationto individuals seekingtemporary
accommodation.

(2) Any placewhich advertisesto thepublic at largeor any segmentof
thepublic that it will providebeds,sanitaryfacilities or otherspacefor a
temporaryperiodto membersof thepublic at large.

(3) Any placerecognizedasa hostelry.
The term does not include a portion of a facility which is devoted to
individualswho haveestablishedpermanentresidence.

“Occupancy.” The useor possessionor theright to the useor possession
by any personotherthan a permanentresidentof anyroomin a hotel for any
purposeor the right to the use or possessionof the furnishings or to the
servicesaccompanyingtheuseandpossessionof theroom.

“Operator.” Any individual, partnership,nonprofit or profit-making
associationor corporationor otherpersonor group of personsthat maintains,
operates,manages,owns,has custodyof or otherwisepossessesthe right to
rent or lease overnight accommodationsin a hotel to the public for
consideration.

“Patron.” A personthat paysthe considerationfor the occupancyof a
roomorrooms in a hotel.

“Permanentresident.” Any personwho hasoccupiedor has the right to
occupyany roomor rooms in a hotel as a patronor otherwisefor a period
exceeding30 consecutivedays.

“Room.” A spacein a hotel set asidefor useandoccupancyby patrons,
or otherwise,for consideration,having at leastone bed or other sleeping
accommodationsprovidedin thespace.

“Temporary.” A periodof time notexceeding30 consecutivedays.
“Tourist promotionagency.” Theagencydesignatedby the councilof the

city in which the conventioncenteris locatedto be eligible for grantsfrom
the Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentpursuantto the
act of April 28, 1961 (P.L.lll, No.50), known as the Tourist Promotion
Law.

“Transaction.” The activity involving the obtaining by a transientor
patron of the use or occupancyof a hotel room from which consideration
emanatesto theoperatorunderanexpressoranimpliedcontract.

“Transient.” An individual who obtainsan accommodationin a hotel for
the individual by meansof registeringat the facility for the temporary
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occupancyof anyroom for the personaluseof that individual by paying to
theoperatorof thefacility afee in considerationfor theuse.
§ 6026. PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAssistanceFund.

There is establisheda special fund to be known as the Pennsylvania
ConventionCenterAssistanceFund. The State Treasurershall be custodian
of the PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAssistanceFund, which shall be
subjectto the provisionsof law applicableto fundslisted in section302 of
the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),known as The FiscalCode. Any
money designatedfor the PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAssistanceFund
shallbe creditedto thePennsylvaniaConventionCenterAssistanceFund. All
moneys and investmentson deposit in or credited to the Pennsylvania
Convention CenterAssistanceFund shall be at all times propertyof the
authority. The State Treasurershall disbursemoney in the Pennsylvania
ConventionCenterAssistanceFund to the authority or upon order of the
authority for usein accordancewith theprovisionsof this chapter.

Section3. Thefollowing shallapply:
(1) The authority establishedunderthe formerprovisionsof section4

of thePennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority Act, formerly codified
at 53 Pa.C.S.§ 5904,shallbe deemedfor all purposesto be theauthority
createdand continued in 64 Pa.C.S. § 6004 and shall exercisethose
powers,functionsanddutiesandbe governedby theprovisionsapplicable
to the authority createdunder64 Pa.C.S.§ 6004.Nothing in 64 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 60 shall be construedto alteror modify in anyrespectany contract,
bondor otherobligationof theauthority enteredinto prior to theeffective
dateof this chapter.

(2) The authority createdor existing under 64 Pa.C.S. Ch. 60,
including theauthority establishedunderthe formerprovisionsof section
4 of thePennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority Act, formerlycodified
at 53 Pa.C.S.§ 5904, shall, without thenecessityof actionor assignment
by it or anyotherperson:

(i) continue in the rights and responsibilitiesof the authority
existing underthe former provisionsof the PennsylvaniaConvention
CenterAuthority Act, formerly codified at 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 59, for all
purposes, including, but not limited to, receipt of all grants,gifts,
appropriations,subsidiesor otherpayments;

(ii) continueto betheowner,lessoror lesseeof anyrealorpersonal
property and enjoy and be subject to any and all rights and
responsibilitiesappurtenanttheretoof the authority existingunderthe
former provisions of the PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority
Act, formerly codified at53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 59, including, butnot limited
to, all assets,property, real andpersonal,tangible and intangible,all
leases,easementsandall evidencesof ownershipor other interest,in
part or in whole,andall recordsandotherevidencespertainingthereto;
and
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(iii) continue to be obligated with respect to all debt, labor
agreementsand all other contractual obligations of the authority
existingunderthe former provisionsof the PennsylvaniaConvention
CenterAuthority Act, formerly codified at 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 59, which
debt, labor agreementsandother contractualobligations are hereby
ratified andshall be valid, binding andenforceableunder64 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 60.
(3) It is herebydeclaredto betheintent of the GeneralAssemblythat

the authority createdandcontinuing under64 Pa.C.S.Ch. 60, including
the authority establishedunderthe former provisionsof section 4 of the
PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthority Act, formerly codified at 53
Pa.C.S.Ch. 59, andthe members,officers, officials andemployeesof any
of them, shall continue to enjoy sovereignand official immunity as
providedin 1 Pa.C.S.§ 2310andshallremainimmunefrom suit exceptas
providedby andsubjectto theprovisionof 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 85 Subch.B.
Section4. Thefollowing shall apply:

(1) The membersof the governingboardcreatedandcontinuedunder
64 Pa.C.S.§ 6004 appointedpursuantto the former provisionsof 53
Pa.C.S. § 591 1(a)(1) through (6) as of February4, 2004, are hereby
ratifiedandconfirmedandshall beall of thefollowing:

(i) Deemedto havebeenappointedunder64 Pa.C.S.§ 6005(a).
(ii) Entitled to serve theterms of office prescribedby the former

provisionsof 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 59.
(iii) Consideredvalid membersof theboardfor all purposes.

(2) Nothing in this section shall be construedto increasethe total
numberof appointmentsto the board which an appointingauthority is
entitledto makeunder64 Pa.C.S.§ 6005(a).
Section5. (a) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:

(1) Act of June27, 1986 (P.L.267,No.70),known asthe Pennsylvania
ConventionCenterAuthority Act.

(2) 64 Pa.C.S.§ 6005(k).
(b) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are

inconsistentwith this act.
Section6. When State funds are madeavailable to the Pennsylvania

ConventionCenter Authority, the authority shall transmit a notice of the
availability to the Legislative ReferenceBureau for publication in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section7. This actshalltakeeffect asfollows:
(1) The addition of 64 Pa.C.S. § 6026 shall take effect upon

publicationof thenoticeundersection6 of this act.
(2) The following provisionsshall take effect after December31,

2005:
(i) Theadditionof 64 Pa.C.S.§ 6005(i).
(ii) Section5(a)(2) of this act.

(3) Theremainderof this act shalltakeeffectas follows:
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(i) If this act is enactedbeforeFebruary6, 2004, theremainderof
this actshall takeeffectFebruary5, 2004.

(ii) If this act is enactedafter February5, 2004, notwithstanding1
Pa.C.S. § 1701(b)(2), the remainderof this act shall take effect
retroactivelyon February5, 2004.

APPROVED—The5th dayof February,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


